
DUNDEE IS GIYEN A DM I BOSTONS SHOW CHAMP FORM

Ta 1 Qtl flaina Thit Ham a a a a inn
Battle with Kilbane.

REFEREE'S ACT

in

UNPOPULAR ; Johnso" and ench Rave only one ba on

Title Holder Outpoint Dundee In
Nearly Kvery Ilonml, nnit Crod

Voices I niuipprovnl of
Decision!

LOS ANGEL.BS, Cal., April 30. -J-ohnny
Dundee was given a draw al the end of
his twenty-roun- d fight tonight with
Johnny Kilbane, the featherweight cham-
pion. Kilbane apparently outpointed the
challenger In every round, but the Italian Washington

twentieth round finish In the
opinion of Referee Byton earned him a
draw. The decision was unpopular and
the crowd voiced Its disapproval.

Throughout the fight Kilbane outboxed
Dundee. The New Yorker's method of
jumping In the air and trying to land on
his adversary provoked only the laugh-
ter of the and solid blows to
the body met nearly every effort of tho
challenger to land In this fashion.

At the end of the fight Kllbnne bore
only a slightly bruised mouth, wnllo the
Italian's features were badly battered.

Kilbane was far too clever for the New
Yorker, both at long range boxing and nt

. . . .I l - I 1.U ,1... T

was more than clever at eluolng tho
swings of the champion.

In a riot outside th? arena during the
fight a young man, ns yet unidentified,
was probably fatally Injured by being
struck on tho head with a rock. Several
shots were fired by the police after the
crowd outside the arena had hurled stones
ut them.

Kilbane defended his title for the first
time since he won It from Abe AiU-l- l

here February 22, 1912. netting odds were
to with comparatively little Dundco

money In sight Just before the fight.
Both men were slightly under tho

122 pounds.

FIkIii Ununila.
Hound lteferee Kyton Btarted the

boys at 9:2i. They rushed into a eliii-- li

and wrestled about tin- ring. Kllbmu
Jolted Dundee with, leu and right to Hie
chin and Dundee put hard right to
face 88 they separated. Kilbane uvolrteii
a rush and landed a hard straight right
Jolt as the round ended. KlItiune'H round.

Hound Kilbane rushed the K'ul.m to
the ropes, planting hard right to the I

He face
rights and lefts. Kilbane put two haru
lights to the Jaw ns the round endj.1.
KUbane's round.

Round Z Dundee tried his
blow, but Kilbane was thr-- e ftttaway before he could land. Kilbane

rushed the New Yorker to the ropes.
Roth did clever work nt long lunje, but
neither landed a hard mow. nuncRv iook
the aggressive and chased Kilbane aiouud
tho ring. Kilbane took a light t to the
head as the bell rang. Round even.

Round Dundee put two hard lefts to
the Jaw without a return and they
clinched. The champion fought Dundee
to tho ropes. Dundee clipped Kllbane's
chin with stinging left. Kilbane landed

hard right to the stomach. KUbano
had the better of the InflrihUKg. Kll-
bane's round,

Kilbane Jiilm Three
Round undee mUsed vicious swing

nnd Kilbane Jabbed three times vlth his
left to the jaw. Dundee rushed, forcing
the champion to gle way. unoane
jarred Dundee with a hard right to the
face. Dundee hurled himself In the nlr at
tho champion Rnd rushed Kilbane to the
rones as the bell rang. Kllbane's round.

Round 6 Kilbane worked his man to
the ropes, landing three lefts to the face.
Dundee reached the champion's face with
a light left. Kilbane grnbbed Dundee
around tho neck with his left and Jarred
him with a hard right. Dundee In an
aggressive flash with both hands
to the face. Round even.

Round 7. Dundee camo up with his
right eye slightly damaged. Kilbane
rushed him .to the ropes with light body
punches and placed hard left to the
stomach. Kilbane Jabbed to th body In

clinch. Dundee sent right to ilitl
body In a Dundee sent right
to the body and left to tho Jaw. Kl-
lbane's round.

Itllllnn Suffers.
Round S. Dundee lushed, but Kilbane

eluded him, and held Dundee helpless
while he lightly to the face. Kil-

bane was smiling as he drove n right
uppercut, which caught Dundee on the
nose. Dundee clinched and Kilbane
worked both hands to the body, appar-
ently hurting the Italian. Dunueo
Smashed a hard left to the libs. Kll-

bane's round.
Round !). A hard left brought blood to

Dundee's mouth. Dundee did much Jump-
ing In fhn nlr. tint failed to COIlllCCt. Kil
bane drove terrific right to Dundee's
chin and followed with a hard left to the
face. He punished Dundee In the stomach
In a clinch. Kllbane's round.

Round 10 Kilbane came up strong while
Dundee showed weariness, Dundee landed
a hard left to the Jaw. Dundee clinched.
They exchanged lefts to the Jaw. Kach
landed a hard left to the Jaw and thy
clinched. Dundee made his best bhow--
Ing of the bout In this round ai'J It
was even.

Round 11 Kilbane stood off and packed
the Italian's face us the latter vaulted

Lnl.n,.n wl lu.lrAIIUUU It,.,.. ...... ..........
In the face. Kilbane landed left on Jaw
and was Jeered for butting. Kllbane's
round.

Dundee Sent in Hopes.
Round 13 Dundee's eyes were both

swollen as he came up to meet straight
loft to the Jaw. Kilbane blocked many
blows and landed lepeutedly to the lace.
Kilbane drove left and right to stomach
as Dundee tried to reach him via the air
route. Kilbane sent tho Italian to Uio
ropes, Kllbane's round.

Round jumpcu at tne cnam-plo- n

and took several Jolts to the body,
tho Italian holding on. Kilbane ducked

wild swing and drove his left to th.s
stomach, Dundee clinched, both landing
effective blows on the face. Kllbane's
mouth and right eye were bleed
ing. Kilbane round.

Round 14 They mixed In the center
with blows to the body. KUbano worked
both hands to Dundee's sore ye. Dun- -

dee put three hard rights to tho cham-
pion's, face and Kilbane clinched. Dundeo
sent the champion's head back with u
straight left and staggered the champion
with right to chin. Dundee reeled to the
ropes under a volley of blows to the face

fn n.i rnllnil
Round la Dundee drove hard left to

the Jaw and the rushed him to
the ropes. They wrestled about the ring.
Kilbane planted a right uppercut to the
Italian's bad eye. The gong found thsm
In a clinch.

Round 16 Dundee icaaing was inerrec- -

tive. Kilbane put two straight lefts to
Jaw and drove a hard right to the atom-- 1

ach. Dundee leaped and clipped Kil-
bane' Jaw with a light left, and was
Jumping about when the round ended,
Kllbane's round.

Round 17 Kilbane flailed body and
face with both hands. They wrestled
about and the champion sent Dundee
to the ropes with a terrific right upper- -
cut. Dundee held on and the referee
broke them apart. Kilbane cut Dun-- 1

dee's eye with a right awing. Kllbane's
round.

Round IS Dundeo covered up and the
champion used his left to the stomach
Dundee planted a left and took several
hard blows to the stomach. Kilbane
landed effectively on Dundee's sore eye
and ducked vicious swings.

Round 13 Dundee rushed, but was met
with two uppercuts. He drove a hard
left to the chin. Roth landed lightly
Kilbane had the better with short arm
blows. He staggered Dundee with .a stiff
right to the chin. Kilbane outslugged
Dundee throughout the round,

Round 20 They touched gloves and
Jumped Into a clinch, taking" several Jabs
to the face. They exchanged stiff rights
to the face, Dundee fighting desperately
Dundee feinted the chamolon into an

lonenlng and sent a hard left to the law.
.anejr viimu, nnuuno aiuuriiis jicj&viijr on
tha body. Tha Italian battled viciously.
nnrtlnp laftii nnH ffphta tn thm law thritlirh
snDarently without damage.

Murphy Wnn( Slonry.
President Murphy has offered Pitcher

Rufus Gilbert to Denver for 11.500, which
Is a pretty fair price for a player who
has been In Class B oppysujy tor ten

r

(Continual from Kourth Page.)
?i,.,fl',J s,0"' scored and'Onmlll reached

scored on Alnsmlth's mnRlePlnnlt fo tin u.i in..i. .......

WASHINGTON PHIIAnnLTIIIA.
An.lt O A. E AD. II. O A tirt 0 OMurphr. rf..S 0

Milan, cf.. .4100 toldrlng, If 0
Import., lb, It I 0 Collin. lb.. 12CUndll, lb. 11 0 nlltksr, lb.
Mortan. lb.. 0 O.Mdnnla. lb.
Alimnlih. 110 0 1HIf)-- . cf... I 0 0
Shanks. It 3 0 onarrr, a. ..1

as. Olpp. S 0 10 2
Johnnon. p.. J 0 OMank, p. ...3 0 0
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leaplng-ln-thc-a- lr

champion

22
00

Two-bas- e hit: Mclnnls. Stolen bases:Murphy. Mclnnls, Harry. Milan. Oandll.
Double play: Oandll. unassisted, l.eft
on bases: Washington. Philadelphia.
first base on balls: Off Johnson, off
Plank. Kim baso errors: Wash-
ington. Philadelphia. Struck out: Hy
Johnson. 10. by Plank. 12. Passed ball-
AInsmlth. Time. 1:67. Umpires: Dlnccit
and Hart.

Kt. Doli'ittN Cleveland.
ST. IoriS April 30. Uaumbardner

and Gregg engaged pitchers' battle
here today, the former having the bet-
ter of the nrgument. St winning
fiom Cleveland to Oregg wax un-
steady In the early Innings, but always
pulled out without being scored on un-tl- ll

the eighth Inning. St. louls won
the game In tho eighth. Johnston
singled to left, Williams bunted and
was safe when OIkoii fumbled the ball.
Hoth runners advanced Prott's sac-- t

Ice and scored Stovall's single to
renter. St. Ixmls played perfect ball

the field Score:
CLEVELAND. ST. I.OVIS.

AH. 11.0. AI1.1I.
JohnHon. Oil OSholtfn.
I'hapman,
Olron.
Jackson,
Ltjnlf, 2b...
n'm'ham,
Gratify,
(.arisen, c...
dreg,

Totala..
Cleveland
St. Louis..
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2 0
0 0
1 1

2 .1
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0 1

0 7
1 1

0 0
0 0 0 0

1.
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S It 4

3 rf 3
0 0 Pratt, lb.... !
2 lb.. 4

0 lAmtln. lb... 2
0 a. 4

2 OAgne-- , c. . 2
4 p 2

2 IT 2 Totala. .25 6 27 R 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2

hits: Sac- -
Hlrmlngham, Williams, Pratt,

Austin. Stolen base: Austin. Left on
bases: St. Ixmls, S: Cleveland, 7. lilt
by pitched ball: Hy IJaunigaidner

Buses on balls: Off Haumgardner.
1; off t. Struck out: Hy Haum-
gardner. 3; by 7. Wild pitch:
Haumgardner. Time: 1:1.".
O and Ferguson.

stomach. Jabbed Dundee'!1 MUied

I'Iiiicm.

landed

clinch.

landed

Dundee's

lHnt,l

OJ.Jonnton,
nvilllama,

OStnvall,

OWallace.

OU'niR'cl'er,

Gregg. Chapman.

(Ol-
son).

Gregg,
Gregg,

Umpires:
Ixnighlln

Opener.
Hobby Wallace of the Hrowns wasn't

in the opening game this year: which was
the first time he had been out of a get-awu- y

battle in his seventeen years In tho
big leagues.

(iroen n Plrntc.
The New York club has sold Pitcher

Paddy Green, the llolyoke recruit, to the
Pittsburgh club of the National league,
all cities excepting Pittsburgh having
wnlved on him.

HEAVY GUARD IN COURT AS

HAYWOOD IS ARRAIGNED

PATERSON. N. J.. April 30. Scores of
deputy sheriffs and policemen guaided
the court of special rcsslons today for
the arraignment of William D. Haywood,

Elizabeth Gurley l'lynn, Carlo Tresckn,
Patrick Qulnlan and Adolph Lcsslg, In-

dustrial Workers of the World leaders,
Indicted, charged with Inciting the Pator-Bo- n

silk mill strikers to riot.
Forty or more other members of tho

organization, arrested at various tlme
in the course of the strike, now nearly
ten weeks old, were also awaiting

to plead to charges of unlaw-
ful assemblage.

BIXBY WILL NOT APPEAR
AGAIN BEFORE GRAND JURY

I.OS ANGKLKS. Cal.. April
11. Hlxby, the millionaire banker of Long
Reach, will not again face tho grand
Jury probing tho alleged millionaire
"white slaver ring."

The banker was before the grand Jury
twelve minutes today. His counsel an-

nounced that Hlxby would n-- again
face tho Inquisitors, but would Mot say
whether or not hla client had declined
to testify today.

Key to the Situation Hoe Advertising.

AUSTRIA AWAITS

f

THE BKK: MAY 1, 191.1.

estate After a portion of the evidence
fU U ElftO i bad been submitted tho Judge wlthdnw

Vienna Seeks to Induce
Italy to Join in Movement.

MAJORITY IS AGAINST WAR

Diplomat Hrlleve that lllinnlii's
Amtiltloii Mn lit Mentis of

SnlYlntc Difficult Problem
In the llnlUnns.

IX3NDON. April SO. 1 to a late hour
tonight the Hrltish foregn office had no
news that Austria actually was taking
separate action against Montenegro. It
Is understood that Austria Is waiting I tie
result of the ambassadorial conference on
Thursday nnd employing tno interval In
an endeavor to Induce Itlay lo join It In
military action. The meetings of tho am-
bassadors In have shown almost
conclusively that a majority of the pow-

ers are not prepared to adopt warlike
measures against Montenegro.

It Is practically certain that within a
few days, whether Italy consents, or not,
Austrln will dispatch an ultimatum to
Ccttlnje, demanding tho Immediate evacu-
ation of Scutari.

Not another word of Kssaad Pasha's do-

ings Hi Albania has bei-- received. Ismail
Keliml Hey, head of the provisional A-

lbanian government, has arrived In Lon-
don to enlist Hrltish support. He and
other Albunlaus do not regard Haoiul
Pasha's coup very seriously, but .lio
opinion seems to be growing among diplo-
mats here that an administration under
Efrsaad Pasha In Albania, might not bo
such an Impossible solution of u difficult
problem.

Arcrptnliu r. A I tin n I mm.
It Is considered that Kssaad Pasha ns

an Influential Albanian, with a strong
following and the prestige of a gallant
defense of Scutari, might be more

to Albanians than a foreign
prince and that If allowed to retain his
self-chos- post he might be Inclined to
make territorial concessions, which would
compensate Montenegrc for the loss of
Scutari and satisfy Kuropcan claims.

A Vienna dispatch to the Dally Tele-
graph says the Austrian minister at
Ccttlnje visited King Nlc'io.aa Monday
night nnd demanded tho Immediate und
unconditional evacuutlon of Sainrl.

The king replied that he .viuld nver
surrender the town. The Auit. i"

according to tho same dlspaltn,
now Is engaged In drawing ,in n mani-
festo to the powers, oxpluun.ig tt.i poli-

cies and nlms with regard 'o bul'tn
affairs.

I'n in I in- - nt Aninrl.
A Gratz dispatch to tlio Dally Mall

pays that the Austrian military authori-
ties have taken possession of the ruil-va- y

running to the south, but that no
movement of Austrian troops across tho
Montenegrin frontier has occurred n ye

An Antarl dispatch to the Kxprcss sa.'sj
"Fifteen thousand troops are here and

soldiers are arriving continually. tCv;ry
preparation Is being made to hold Mie

tewn against tttack. Knmlno prevails,
however, nnd only tho smallest supplies
can be given to the sturvlng thousands."

A' lr-i- i ii it ltoiir Aultiiteil.
VIENNA, April 30. The Hourse was

very agitated today, prices belnr much
depressed.

Telegrams passed throughout the day
between administrations at Vienna and
Rome, as under tho existing treaty,
neither Austria nor Italy may undertake
any measures regarding Albania without
an agreement beforehand.

AiiKrnii Minister Recalled T

PARIS. April 30. The Austrian min-
ister at Ccttlnje has been -- cculled, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Vienna to
the Echo de Paris. The d'Epntci adds
that Austria Is preparing .'jr u'lltnry
action In both Montenegro and Albania,

BELGRADE. April 30.-- The newspaper
Politlca asserts that Essaad Pasha has
arrived at Tlrano with 22,000 Min.

.Vol en from (Jlcimooil.
GLENWOOD, la., April

postponing court Monday forenoon
on account of tho death of a daughter.
Judge Thornell reconvened court In the
afternoon nnd Is occupied with tho case
of Dr. McCIIntock against the Mai tin

Every
Victrola

Tlio followins Omalm ami Council HluffM denier curry com-
plete lines of VICTOR VIOTIUMiAB, nnd all of the lute Victor
Records as fast as ishued. You are cordially Invited to inspect
the stock! at any of these establishments:

SchmollereSlMueller
PIANO CO.

1311-131- 5 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.
Victor Department on Main Floor

Nebraska at

n
Ceo. E. Mgr.

OMAHA,

Branch
334 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs

Cr. 13th and if1Harney, Omaha tVClC tO.
Nickel,

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

in the Pompeian Room

THURSDAY,

nnmnpn

Government
the case from the Jur and directed u
verdict for the plaintiff for the amount
of the claim. H.OSl.llt. The defense filed
an appeal.

Articles of Incorporation were filed
with the county recorder for a state bank
at Carson. Incorporators are Elwood T.
Osier. J. K. .Osier, Kdtth M. Clmloupktt,
J. R. Chaloupka and Harriet 1). Osier.
The officers aro Klwood T. Osier, presi-
dent i J. K. Osier, vice president, and J.
R. Chaloupka, cashier. Tho first an-
nual meeting will be held In July.

Odd Fellows of Mills county nro In ses-

sion In Glenwood toda. Tho ninety-fourt- h

anniversary will be observed with
degree work nnd a special Jirogram.

AMBASSADOR BRYOE IN CITY

Continued from Pago Ono.)

a measure to the exercise, "While
hnlr and beard are as white as

snow, his step Is ns elastic as that of
a boy.. His eyes are keen.

Srrka Information,
As an Intcrvtewer Mr. Hryce Is a "oic-c-

and although ho has passed through
the city several times, seemed anxious
to gain all tho Information possible con-

cerning Omaha, Nebraska and tho west.
He was particularly Interested In 'every-
thing relating to the recent tornado, cak-
ing quest Ions as to Its length, width, the
loss, of life and tho damage wrought to
property, listening closely and then re-

marking that ho had never seen one, add-
ing, "You know wo never have tornadoes
In England."

Mr. Hryce declined to talk politics, dis-

cuss tho possibilities of friction with
Japan nnd what effect tho passage of the
antl-alle- n law by tho California legisla-
ture would havo upon the friendly la-tlotis

between this country and that of
the mikado. Nor would ho go Into a dis-

cussion of the suffragette movement In
England, nor the Irish land question.

Tho former ambassador declined In a
very courteous manner, snying, "If 1

talked on these questions, tomorrow morn-
ing my Interview would bo published In
every London paper nnd the chances nro
that it would bo garbled and words that
1 had never spoken would he put Into my
mouth. This would cause inn all kinds of
trouble and for this reason 1 prefer to
keep my mouth closed."

Assuring the former ambassador that
there was no Intention of being Imper-
tinent, ho was asked that If upon his
return to Great Hiltlan ho would retire
to private life, ho camo back with tho
answer:

"While tho question may not bo In-

tended to be Impertinent, It Is, and I will
not tell you. This Is something that I
havo not made public nnd I will not mako
a statement at this time."

Asking concerning agriculture In Ne-

braska, Mr. Hryco wan told that this year
the prospects are favorablo for a wheat
crop of not far from Hi'J.Ono.UUO bush Is.
He studied a minute and then remarked,
"That's an enormous quantity of grain
and 1 now understand why Nebraska Is
coming to bo recognized as ono of tho
greatest and most fertile states In tho
union."

MASON CITY PRINCIPAL

WINS FIGHTWITH BOARD

MASON CITY, In., April 30. (Special.)
Principal L. R Mcatle is the ictor in the
fight for reinstatement as principal of
the high school. At a meeting of tho
Honrd of Education held Inst night be-

tween 100 and 300 patrons of the school
were present, and almost to a person
were in favor of the retention of tho

principal, and demanded to knuw
why the board dropped him as they did.
The board considered that thry were up
against the real thing and Instead of
carrying on their deliberations openly
went Into Hecret session with Superin-
tendent Gllmore and Principal Meade. It
was through the Instrumentality of the
former that the latter was dismissed.
The board ofter deliberating only a short
time rescinded Its former action nnd voted
to retain Mr. Mende and with nn Increase
of salary. This affair has hern tho most
Interesting school event for years, and

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pros.

to
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HOLZiLAN,

YEN marvel at our store service
It's as near perfection as we can make it.

Here is one rule that our salesmen must obey
"satisfy every customer in every way.

Stetson
Best Spring
Hats Here.

$3.50 $10

know that complete satisfaction
continued values

men's
ftnits
every

?15,

The Greatest Furnishing Goods Store in Omaha Invites You

to unlimited range for in Spring shirts they'ro
for all styles for every purpose oeension, 50c? to

of now 25c to. Hosiery section a sur-
prise to allall the Holeproof, Interwoven, oto. Pick
out suits - get ready to enjoy hot on the Superior,

V. I)., liitesize many other popular 50f to

SWH
oun

SHOW
WINDOWS

COlUUuW FOR AND WOMEN

no doubt will be the Issue of the election
a year hence

CREDITORS OF WINNER
BANK TO GET DIVIDEND

MITCIllOJ.U S. L., April
Public Kxn miner Wlnnflold Mates that

ho has niiido application to tho court for
order to pay tho ,flrnt dlvldjnd of 25 per
cent to tho creditors of the Flint State
Hank of Winner, whlph iccenty sus-
pended. Mr. Wlngflcld stated that his
department has Just completed tho pay-

ment of the seeondi dividend to the cred-

itors of the Henderson Statu Hank of
WessliiRton, which suspended a year ago.

5 per cent has been paid to the
creditors, and It Is tho of the
banklPK department that thU bank will
pay out Jlu 'full.' jt Is possible that with
tha filial Vmliip. of the proceedings a
new bank .will be organized.

NATIVES SONS OF WOODBINE
REFLECT CREDIT ON TOWN

WOOUHIN'K. la.. April
Tho relatives and fi lends of Profs. V. W
Pugsley and (1. 11. Rlggs ut Woodbine ro
gratified at the advancement and recog-
nition of the two men, ns ea h was born
on a farm near Woodbine, educated In
tho Woodhlno bchools and professors In
the Woodbine normal before going to tho
respective universities where they havo I

been emplojed uh Instructors for several I

your is our

price
at

at

and
g men's $5 $8

eveess value in suit'

of our

here

hose,
your union hero days way.

at

M1SN

years. Pi of. PtiKsley of tho Agricultural
department at Is now on his way
to Home to represent tho United Slatex
nt the International Institute of Agrlcilll
lure, und I'rof. O. It. Illggs leaves tho
State uulvurslt for at Heat-ll- o

to tho Pacific bIioits by direction
of tho United States bureau of soils.
Ptof. ltlggs will sail In tho Cljoa. n
M'hooucr, May 1. nnd will bo undated by
Prof. Hoboit Orlggs of Ohio State, uni-

versity and M, Keller of Wash-
ington university.

Key to the Hee

you are without
much pleasure lost

Any Victor dealer in
any city in the world
will gladly play any
music you wish to hear.

Victor-Victrol-as

$15 to
Victors, $10 to $100

Victor Machine Company
Camden, N. J.

Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and
417 West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Orkin Bros.
Victor Department

Third Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney
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Greater every

$10to $35
Extraordinary Variety

$15, $20, $25
nderful showing
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Victor record $85
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VM.

Boml-EnRll- Wens, scores
of models. Hundreds
of now weaves. sicca

oxtromo values

$15, $20, $25

You're entitled elioiee
you, and $2.50.

Neekwear thousands ideas, $1.00.
best guaranteed
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Washington
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Situation Advertising.

$200.

Talking

Sts.

DON'T
MISS
OUR
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Tho gerat calamity In Omaha was
quickly by tho terribly dis-
astrous floods In Ohio, Great
and sickness from colds nnd exposure
lesulled which Foley's Honey nnd Tar
caniH)Utid helped to ftltavtate. U Poole,
1217 Ht Omnlm, writes: "My
daughter had a sovero cough nnd cold,
but Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Compound
knocked It out In no time. My wlfo
would not keep hoiiso without It. Wn
havo used It for years, always with good
results." For san by all dealers cveryi
where

VSBT fw staple
constipation

vrlth their nsrvou systsm. sxoltfr- -
rusnt and worry bav ft dlrsot sffsot upon, the
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